Introduction:
The tectonic history of Mars is recorded in the distribution and ages of tectonic features that can be mapped on its surface (e.g., grabens and wrinkle ridges). Detailed stratigraphic and structural mapping indicates that the Tharsis rise of the western hemisphere and the formation of Isidis Planitia and the Elysium rise of the eastern hemisphere dominate the tectonic history. In this study, we compiled a comprehensive paleotectonic map (Figure 1) for Mars to determine local and regional centers of tectonic activity by tracing the geographic distribution of fault and ridge systems as they formed during successive stages of major geologic activity [1] .
Methodology:
Numerous studies have established the geological units of Mars based on stratigraphic and crosscutting relationships and crater statistics [e.g., 2, 3]. In this study, each mapped feature was assigned and age based on the youngest stratigraphic unit it crossed [See Anderson et al., 2001 [1] for complete details of the mapping technique]. Identifying the stratigraphic and crosscutting relationships of each feature permitted us to assign a stage and construct maps of the faults and ridges based on the five-stage classification scheme of Dohm and Tanaka [4] for the western equatorial region (Figure 2A 
-E).
Preliminary Results: Figure 1 is a composite map of the tectonic features for Mars. It is clearly evident that the formation of Tharsis dominated the tectonic history of Mars. More than half of the mapped features for the western hemisphere are extensional and associated with the formation of Tharsis [1]. Elysium (and the possible appearance of Syrtis) represents the extensional centers for the eastern hemisphere. Compression feature (e.g. ridges) are found in both hemispheres of Mars and are the dominant feature within the eastern hemisphere. It should be noted that there are additional ridges associated with the northern plains that have not been included in this study to date. Below is a brief summary of the magmatic-tectonic centers identified with each stage (Figure 2) .
Stage 1-Noachian;
The early Noachian is clearly dominated by the development of an early Tharsis (Figure 2A) . Stage 1 extensional features are abundant in the Syria Planum, Thaumasia, and Tempe Terra regions. Many of these features are radial to Claritas (Figure 2A) , a large elongated topographic high, which contains numerous simple and complex grabens that represents the oldest identifiable center of tectonic activity for Mars [1, 4] . In addition to the Stage 1 Claritas center, additional tectonic activity was centered at Tempe Terra and Alba Patera. 
